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dry, of great tenacity. I-alf-a-dozen ýuch filaments
are gatliered toguther and spîîn prcicsely as silk or
wool is spun, only wvthutit the drafting arrangement,
and -at a spced in accordance with the twist requiired.
In passing througlî thu spinning framne it rapidly dries
and becoînes quite solid, and iii the prucess of drying
the remainder of the solvent is reîîioved. Thic yarn on
the spouls is said tu be pr«.cticaUvll indistinguishable
from train silk, except by mnicroscopic or chemical ex-
ainination. It. is, lîowever, in this condition, wvhen
perfectly dry, a bîghly Inflamamable substance, and it
therefore requires to go through a third process-that
of denitration-in which by a wvell-known treatmrent by
ammonium suiphide the nitric acid is extracted, after
wvhich, wlien the yarn is again dried, it is practically
non-inflaminable. Chiemically the yarn wvhen denitrated
approximates very closely to silk itself.

Froin the fibre produced in the manner described,
yarn, furnituire, fringes, and braids, brocaded silk band-
kerchiefs, pongees, gimps, and sewing silks, have
aiready been made. The appearance of the materiais
is satisfactory, and the Lehner artificial silk process
has apparently a great future before it. We say
44apparently," because the material, though !-leasing
to the eye, bas yet to stand the test of time. XVill the
attractive cloths exhibited of late at Manchester and
Bradford wvear veill? Can tbey be stored for any
length of time on the shelves of the wholesale or retail
bouses, and wvill they resist the injurious chemical
forces and products of combustion whicli are likely to
attack themn in such establishments? Is the material
fltted to bear the risks of distant transportation in bales
or cases-the handling and pressure during the packing
process, and the influences of climatic changes? \Vill
the regularity o! the fibres, in warp and weft, o! whichi
a number go to niake up a strand o! yarn, bc preserved
aftcr wear or washing, and are the colors likely to bc
injured Iby any of the influences to whicb reference bias
been made ? These are questions we would ask, but
not for the purpose o! soliciting an answer, because no
answer can be gîven uintil experience bias supplied the
necessary information.

THE ANTIPODES.

The recent intercolonial Lonference at Ottawa bas
already had one guod effect un the Canadian mind. It
bias stimulated cnquîry as to the sort of people our
cousins o! the Australian, South Afrîc.an and other
British colonies are, bovw they live, what their resources
are, and wvhat influence tbey %vill exert, in coniparison
wvith ourselves, on the future of tlîe Emapire. The
trouble with Canada, as witlî the United States, is that
the very solidarity of commercial interests, language,
and social conrections niakes otîr intids too self-
absorbed, %ve have becume narrowed by our continental
isolation, we are, iii fact, too parochial. The Canadian
travelling, say in London, pickb up a morning paper
and reads long despatclîcs or letters frum India, from
Australia, froin Egypt, froni Turkey, froni France,

Russia, Germany and Austria, and is surprised per-
haps to find Canada only as one of these in dividing
the attention of the world. Hle rr'alizes this -%vith a
feeling of humility that, after all, bis country is only a
parishi iii the province o! the world's news and the world's
doings. Seated tliere lie feels that lie is in the lîeart of tbe
wvorld, and unconsciotisly his mind broadens to an interest
in wvhat is going on in India, Africa and Europ-, and
wvlîen be returns to Canada lie begins to feel tliat the
CanadWian whlo is solcly absorbed in lus owvn doings and
surrundings, and fails ta appreciate what is going on
in t) .e great wvorld oeiside o! luis owvn country, is beconi.
ing narrowed in mind and beart. This, perhaps, is
largely the fault of the Canadian and American press,
but the result, wvhether the fault of the people or press,
is as we hiave stated. Nowv the colonial conference has
taugh t us that we are simply one af a family of peoplcs
growving Up under one empire, and baving common ainis
and ambitions, and each developingy special resources
and national characteristics that wvill make us a neces-
sary counterpart in the great empire that seems des-
tincd, under Providence, to impose and proclaini tlue
nîillennial peace uipon tbe wvorld. Of tbis great future
compact the United States seems înost naturally to
forin a member, thougli in what shapa the union will lie
must be left to the wvisdomn o! our descendants to
deterînine.

D.-scending from generalities to facts, it is promis.
ing to note that already our newspapers, merchants and
manufacturers are taking quite an interest in Australian
aflairs and are learning something thereby. Thosp, by
the wvay, ývho wvish ta post thernselves on the recent
progress and the nuL lic :novements in the colonies, will
be both entertained aînd instructed by reading Sir
Charles Dilke's - Probleuus of Greater Britain," pub-
lishied a year or two ago as a -napplement to his earlier
book, «IGreater Britaiiu." A vecy us4!uI boz3k also is
one by G. R. Parkin, a Canadian, dealing with the
British Empire geîîerally. Oui re.iers are aware that
Australia has suffered %ery keenly during tlue past tîvo
years froni a depresbion, the result largely o! spzculation'
and over-booining the country. But like ourselves, the
country bas great recuperative powvers and the people
do not sit down and cry over spilt milk. Speaking of
Australasian trade prospects, the Melbourne Draper and
Warehou.scmiai states that the buoyancy wviich the
people of those colonies are sluawin- under the year's
crisis is remarkable. Ml\en îvho bad lost one employ-
ment at once devrted their energies in other directions,
and there asa gencral determination to niake the best
of the situation. The great difficulty is, of course, the
persistent faîl in prices of their produce; it is bad
enough to bc working off old obligations, but wvhen tbis
bas ta lie done in the face o! the steady fall in ail they
haçe to sell, it iequires a stout heart to face the problem.
W\ork and thrift are the orders of the day, and every-
one is rac.king bis brains to find meaius for increasing
bis production and lowering bis cxpenditure. The
severity of the figlit is wvell showvn by tbe fact tluat
Australasia has, during 1h'ç year:s, increased the quantity


